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Mountainous Van Ban in Lao Cai Province is home to 
significant plantation of bodhi trees, or more correctly Styrax 
Tonkinensis. The tree has often been exploited by local 
people for its timber but there are more sustainable uses. 
The tree produces benzoin, a fragrant resin, that is used 
internationally in medicines perfumes and incense. 

There is an increasing demand for benzoin from European 
countries such as France and Germany. As the current 
supply of benzoin is not filling market demand, there is a 
good opportunity to increase production in Vietnam. There 
is approximately 20,000 ha of bodhi trees in the north-west 
of the country with more than 4,000 ha in Lao Cai Province 
alone.

The project will support planning for Bodhi-for-benzoin 
production areas and promote stronger connections 
between Duc Phu Company and households to help create 
increased income opportunities for women. 

To extract benzoin, instead of cutting down the whole 
bodhi tree, the tree is tapped to obtain the resin.  After 
two months, the resin is dried and hardened and ready 
to be exported after semi-processing. 

The income from benzoin is much higher than from timber 
and is much more environmentally sustainable. However, 
it takes time for farmers to get accustomed to the practice 
and to be trained with the techniques of growing, tending 
and collecting from the tree. Women are actively engaged 
in benzoin production including tending trees and semi-
processing the benzoin. To make the sector sustainable, 
there needs to be proper planning and policies to manage 
the extraction of benzoin from existing plantations as well as 
cultivating new areas.  

Opportunity Challenges

Solutions for Change

Expected Results
 » Increased income for 180 women, including 144 ethnic 

minority women
 » Minimum 80% of women report increased 

confindence 

 » Establish database and mapping for existing Bodhi 
plantation areas

 » Draft policies for the sector and submit to the District 
People’s Committee for approval

 » Develop and disseminate technical procedures and 
recommendations for cultivating Bodhi forests 

 » Farmers are trained on cultivating Bodhi trees 

 » Farming households are trained on producing Benzoin 
to Fairtrade standards
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